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CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WIS&S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE AS

OFTEN AS YOU LIKE

At Grace ChurdWI'he Sunday-scho-
ol

of Grace church will give a party In

the Sunday school room this, Friday,
evening, from 7(13 to 10 . o'clock, for

the , pupil, teacher and parents, All

member and their families are Invited.

LONG
Let Us Sell You Groceries

The best eatables cost so little more ' than the

"cheap stuff" that the price difference is never

thought of wheu the "good quality" is taken
into consideration. ; , f ;

We tell only Good, Pure Eatables and at prices that
you can afford to pay.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
COATS

Off for Buffalo--Mr. P. II. I'hlsterer.
(the wife of Captniit Plilsterer, of Fort

Coliifiiblu) and Mrs, Henry Mcfjkm'a-n-

departed lust evening for Buffalo, N.

Y where they go to attend the Inter-

national Convention A Christian

llmrehes, one of the great events of

the year, In ooi and Importance.

On a Pleasant Queat KUter Superior
Tancred of St, Mary's hospital', accom-

panied by Bister Online, left yesterday
morning for Portland, whither they
went to join In the warm welcome

awaiting the Mother Provincial, of the
Order of Providence, who U just re-

turning from a two" months visit to
the Mother House, at Montreal.

HEADQUARTERS FM GOOD THINGS TO EAT.
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Orkviti covsri umbrsllail

On Saturday Kelt The ladles of the

Astoria Library Association will meet

In the library at the city hall, at 1:30

o'clock Saturday afternoon, tomorrow,
for the purpose of scanning the affairs

of that very rreditable Institution, It
will be the flrt session since the vaca-

tion daya. ,

Regatta Matters It I understood

that the regatta committee ha finally
and fully eloped up the huge detail of

the late celebration, bills, claims, award

and account, and that there will 1 a

foe ouvnir postals at Svenson'i.

Tire prevailing style is "long coats"
31 and 32 inches in length.

Short coats have been in vogue so long
that most men hesitate about dressing
in the latest style. .

There is this to be said in favor of long-

er coats; they give the average man a tall-

er appearance.

How often do ou see a short nAn,
with a short coat, a low hat and low
heeled shoes, which gives him a squatty
appearance.

However WISE has all styles and, he
has a tailor right in the shop who fits
clothes to suit your taste; no trouble,no
extra expense. '

v V

Ml D. Scully, Notary Public at trim k Cenltel Cltv Daniel J. "resldlum" of nlH.ut The report
will not be made public, however, unFry, the leading drugfflst of Salem, Or.

til the return of Secretary R, g. Kmltn,
now absent from the city.

'

Scully' Cigar 6tor. An oW hour I

Foe Rent Nicety furnished front
room and board la privets family. 208

Bond fit. tf

and one of the heaviest, operator in

the fhlttetn bark Industry of the

northwest, arrived in the city yesterday
to attend to ome shipment of that
valuable and useful commodity. He

dispatched 30,000 pound hence to theThe ftrj bwt board to be obtained lo

dty U at "Tha Ocddsnt BotaL" Eastern factories and Inboratorie yes

terday evening.very rtatonabla.

Done in Circuit Court The judge,
the officers, bar and jury, of the Clat-

sop circuit court, were engaged yester-
day,' upon the, issues Involved In the
ease of Mr. Km ma L. Hume, et al

versus the Columbia River Packer' As-

sociation, and the case went ver to
thl morning's session." Tomorrow will

see the close of the present term of the

higher court In this city.

UotwburSulaACs.

For the Beet alck or accident insurance,

on the popular iln. ee A. II. Cyrus,
tfagent, 424 Commercial St.

A Homo Wedding- -A pleasant home

wedding transpired yesterday at the

residence of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph An-

derson in Vppertown, the happy con-

tractor bring Mr, John 0en and Mi

Alida Snndqulstj Rev. 0. Iv. Ry'dquNt

of tha FIrv.t Lutheran church, ofllriat-Ing- .

The young people will make their

future home In this city.

Columbia and Victor Graphophone
ami all the latet record at Chicago

price, for sale by A, R. Cryu. 424

Ouiimerclat St. tf SEHERMAN Wfl
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE TOLD IN HIS STOREWanted Two thouiand dollar $ gilt

After Some Truants Superintendent
L. Chalcraft of the Indian Training

school at Snlcm, wa In the city yes-

terday, looking after some of M young

proteges, who havo overetayed their
vacation limit. He found two of the

four be wa after, and made arrange-
ment for the capture and traneporU-tio- n

of the other a they shall be ap-

prehended by the police or other officers.

On the Twentieth The Astoria fool-ball-

will go, wp against the IT. of

0. team on the Eugene gridiron, on

Saturday, OctoW 20. The boys are

all atlfHy pledged to tmhold the honor
PERSONAL MEHTIOir.

edge ecur1ty, from anyona who thlnka
7 per cent I better than 3 par cent,

'
Call at No. 430 Commercial street. tf

Good Work ia always appreciated.
Frank J. Donnerberg, the
watchmaker and jeweler, will repair

your watch and do It rights carries a

full and eompleta Una of watches, Jew-air-

opera glaasee and umbrella. 110

11th St. 0 27-t- f

and athletic credit of the
at all hatarde, and the presump-

tion I wholly In their favoi everywhere,

Now is the Time Dr. Elaugmsnn.
expert chiropodist, lata from Berlin,

Germany, treats corns, bunions, ingrow-

ing toe nails, callouses and warts with-

out pain, sun ears. Offices 471 Bond
street. "except, perhaps, at Eugene.

Do You feel sleepy and not a bit

like working in the afternoon t . Per-

haps if because of the kind of lunch

you're eatii.g too heavy an dtoo bard
to digest. Why not try the Palace

restaurant on Commercial street, where

all the baking is done in those famous
slow-proces- s ovens, which turn out light
appetizing, wholesome thing 1 YoaH

save money, too.

Norman KIdwell, of OakUnd. Calif.,

arrived In thl city last night, on a
visit to friends.

Attorney Richard Shore Smith de-

parted on last evening's express for
Klamath Falls, on a business trip. ,

Mrs. B. A. Campbell, wife of an N.

On a Business VWt President H. A.

Muffley. of the Old Oregon Mills and

nf th Old Onoeriff. Lumbering company,

Hotel Irving, corner Franklin avnu
tad Eleventh street. European plan;
best rooms and board in the city tt "rea-

sonable prices. - tfcam down,. from Seattle yesterday to
. .. M. I ll. 1 . at

Dr. Linton's Tacillo Coast Cough Cure

is the only sure cure for coughs, La

Orlpp and tlriroat and lung trouble;
sold under a positive guarantee. Our

Wild Cherry Bitter fit your ytem
for the damp winter month and insure

you against blood and atomach troubles.

Linton's Malt and nop tonic solve the

question in stomach trouble. Take a

bottle and eat what you want. The

tonio doea the rest. The only reme-

dies prepared at home by a Manufac-

turing Chemist to meet home needs.

Our atore ia open day and night. Phone

Red 2.T20. Linton's Pharmacy, 185 11th

St. ' tf

p. official, with her family, Is spending
look into me aunira oi mo n

Wnrrenton, which Is under the man-s- i

Mi in Ant rf V. R. McllroT. and found

Will Probably Die A aallor waa tak-

en from one of the ship In the har-

bor yesterday, to St. Mary Hospital,

In the hut tagc of pneumonia. Ho

wa almost exhausted with hemorrhage

and w.aa too HI to give any of hi per
everything g'Ing along swimmingly. He 15he K 1

S&ih C I Women'sXShe Store

for Women

few days at Seaside, having gone
thither on Wednesday in their special
car. :. .

Chief Engineer Gill, of the dredger
VV. S. Ladd, returned to duty on that
steamer yesterday, after a pleasant out-

ing of several weeks at Portland and

Spokane. '

returned to the Sound metropolis on

the 0:10 train last evening.

Returns a Benedict Lonln Klnkella
OutfittersbeeSuuve

of thl city depsrtcd hurriedly to
Chinks Must Go Mr. firant, of the

sonal history. It I expected h will die.

Commercial Saloon Thl popular

place, altuated at WO Commercial street,
la in erery particular. The

ebolceat of wlnea and all klnda of li-

quors can b procured here. Beat qual-

ity cigars. Billiard table In connection.

If you can't come In person, call up
Phone 1231 Main. tf

fTalhuit Ornnt Packiijr company, of

REMEMBER
Portland the other day, without ac-

counting to any of bl friend for his

haste. It develop that he went there
to'assume the role of a benedict, and

returned Inst night on the late train,

nwomjmnlcd by Mr. KinVella. He will

have to render a full statement of mat-

ter today, or suffer the consequence,
so hi friend say.

The BEE HIVE STORE
v Gives at all times just what it adveitises.

OUR MOTTO Honest values for the least money.

More Green Sticks The Western Un

ion Telegraph people have decided to

paint their telegraph poles throughout
the city and thus help out the general

appearance of things. Every little

helps, if even only a little green paint.

Busy Council Tonight The city fath-

ers of Astoria will hold a busy session

tonight, disposing of lot of accumu-

lations in the public business. They
have a fashin of winding off big vol-

umes of detail, however, and it is not

likely anything will suffer for want of

attention.

this city, who left here on the last put-war- d

trip of the steamship Roanoke

with twenty-seve- Chinamen, for Eu-

reka, where It was his intention to

work them iif one of his new canneries

in Humboldt county. California, has

Ih'cu forced to recognize the e

principle actuating the people, of

that ewtion and call the Chinks on.

They will be returned, to this port at

once. Had he contended for his pur-

pose, the gravest trouble would have

ensued, as the people of Humbolt have,

more than once, proven that they sim-

ply will not have the Asiatics in their

county.

HOT DRINKS

Fine Inatrument-- C II. M. Greenwall,

who 1 a eonnossieur In graphophone,
and poascssc ome of the very fluent

records In the State, ha indulged hi

fancy again, and inataltcd a auperb du-

plex machine, with the dual horn and

he can draw a crowd In and about the

Depot hotel, or the Gold Star, a it I

called, at any hoUe of the day or night
It I wonderfully clear and true, and

with tha choice record he employ, it

la really a treat to listen to the va-

rious renderinga it make.
SANDWICHES

Last Sad Duty Rev. G. E. Rydqulst .Westport Wedding Word has reached

.this city of the happy wedding at
Wes'tport, on Wednesday last, of Mr.

A. O. Sntor and Miss Anna M. King.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.

W. Seymour Short, of this city, and
at the home of the bride's mother, Mra.

John West. They will dwell in the

metropolis. '

We Always Make
I, It a Point

pastor of the First Lutheran etiurcn, ot

this city, left for Tort land Inst evening
where he will perform the last sad du-

ties incident to the death and burial of

hia preceptor and friend, the late Dr.

A. W. Williamson. Decedent wag 82

years of ago at the time of his death

and was well known In this city and nil

over the northwest. He was a grad-

uate of Yale, '55, and waa a noted en-

gineer in the federal fleet on the Mis-

sissippi (luring the civil war, where he

was wounded severly and imprisoned

for two long years. He, was a devoted

Lutheran and wa the father of the

famous mission sent out to the Dakota

Indian in the early '50. ,

a

to handle our goods in a clean sanitary
manner, give our customers Good

Goods and good service, at prices as low

as the lowest. That is the reason why
our business has grown and is still
growing. We invite your trade.

JOHNSON BROS.

JUST RECEIVED
A new line of ladies' and children's underwear. All

we will say now is that they are nobby, up-to-da-
te and

very, reasonable. Come in and see them.

WOM
UNDERWEAR

American Knitting" brand of women's
vests, high neck, long sleeves, colors cream and pink,
hand finished, on sale at this special low price, 75c

"Luzerne" brand of women's vests and pants
scoured before made, fine ribbed, medium weight,
high neck, long sleeves, all sizes and colors, hand fin-

ished, at per garment $1.00.
. "Luzerne" brand of women's union suits, med-

ium weight, high neck and long sleeves, ankle length
pants, best values, at $1.75

Women's SilR Union Suits, very swell,
in all colors and sizes, high neck, long sleeves, ankle
length pants, hand finished, at this low price$500.

"Keyser" .brand women's Richelieu ribbed medi-

um weight cotton vests and pants, special price OOc.

CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR

"American Knitting" brand of children's
vests and pants, fine ribbed, medium weight, price per
garment 50cts. '' ...

Children's Derby Ribbed vesta and pants
fleece lined,' in pretty mixed tans, all, sizes, special
price 25cts.

With the Police There was but one

drunk before Judge Anderson in police

Off for San Francisco Dr. F. H.

who for some months past has
been stationed here, in charge of the
federal quarantine station and its busi-

ness, left last night for the Presidio,

at Ran Francisco, his new army as-

signment. Dr. McKeon takes with him

the best, wishes of a host of friends,

gathered by him here and his future
successes will be matters of pleasurable
interest in this city at all times.

Water Commission Tonight The As-

toria Water commission will hold its

regular monthly session tonight, and
will grapple determinedly with the

problem of the future water supply and

all its Incidental issues. The installa-

tion of a meter system here is one of

the most Important of the pending

questions, and its affirmative solution

may be the only way out of the very

court yesterday afternoon, and he waa
, GOOD GOODS.

mulcted in the sura of $10 for his in-

dulgence and .subsequent uproarious-ness- .

A woman by the name of Annie

Nelson was taken in by Officers Oberg

Now is the Time to Decorate
Your Home.

We have a fine line of '
pictures at low cost that will

and Llnville, on a charge of disorderly

conduct, but the ITcnse developed into

the graven one of larceny, she having,

it was alleged, purloined a watch,

fro mJohn Kappi, with the assistance

of a pal by the name of Jack Ratts.

The matter, on this final showing, was

sent up to the district attorney's of-

fice, where the proper papers were

and she was placed under arrest

and bond for her appearance in Justice
Goodman' court today, along with the
man who Is said to have' aided hep in

the theft.

live question of "wastage" that is botn

ering the commission,
.make your rooms look bngnt.

WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU CALL

SyensoiVs Book Store ;

14TH AND COMMERCIAL ST. .

How Do I look. To really Bee your-a- s

others see you, get one of those

ew style mirror at Hart's Drug Store;
sll prices. A new supply just reocived.

' "tf.
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